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warm and fill up their stomachs.
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NAN Hurt/SunOut of the cold and Into the bagel shop, Bill Scheldt (a Wake Forest student),Cathy Blrstler and Megan Gardner (two NCSU students) enjoy a chance to get

Athletics proposes

new tutoring facility

I The new facility would be near Reynolds
Coliseum.

Josii it sitsAssedriiit News l'titoi
An assortment of proposals and updates wasdiscussed at an NC. State Council onAthletics meeting Friday afternoon iii theCase Athletic Center.The construction of a large academicsupport facility. NC. Statei‘llNC footballgames in Cltarlotte and student involvementin athletic marketing were the main eventsreviewed by those at the meetingThe athletic support facility would beassembled at the Reynolds Coliseum parkinglot and would house accoiiimodatioits forathletic tutoring, practice factlities aridelements of the sports medicine program.“This is all under the Wolfpack PrideCampaign." said NCSU Atltletic Director LesRobinson. "We're researching where the

MC. State cel

I NCSU hosts a cultural festival with a variety
of events.

ERIKA SMART
Staff Writer

The 13th annual NC. State Martin LutherKing Jr. Cultural Festival began Saturdayafternoon with a series of age~appropriateworkshops and activities emphasizing themotto “Living the Dream: investing in ourCommunities."
Afternoon activities included the FestivalCultural Hour featuring poet Sadiqa Malik.the SGl~US NC. Chorus. the Bouncing

Bulldogs. East Cary Middle School DrillTeam arid the Martin Luther King Jr.Children‘s Choir.
Malik conveyed a series of messages to thecrowd of over 200. including a call for peace

athletes study. work. live. etc."
”We‘re looking for $l0 million for thefacility. I‘ve got a lot of strong verbalcommitments."
Alan Tonelli. a sccoiid‘year representativefroin the College of Textiles. expresseddispleasure at athletic programs thatexclusively help athletes and not the entirestudent body,
"There is no justification in having specialhelp for student athletes it it doesn't benefitthe university." Tortclli said.
The facility would be sclilsupportivc. withno state money involved. The athleticdepartment is looking for financial gifts viathe Wolfpack Pride Campaign.
Student athletes live completely differentlives than regular students. They undergorigid schedules for practices. training tablemeals. meetings. plus class agendas.
“We want to embrace athletics with open

\tc FACILITY. that s

ebrates King

and justice. Site has been performing in thefestival on a regular basis for l3 years.
The SGl-US NC. Chorus is a Buddhistorganization dedicated to furthering the idealsof justice. equality and freedom. The grouphas visited with Coretta Scott King and RosaParks and believes that their music is a“celebration of King‘s ideals."
The Chapel Hill-based Bouncing Bulldogs.a jump~rope team. had the crowd watching inamazement. as children aged six to 14 createdmagic with their jump ropes. The group.members of the Amateur Rope SkippingAssociation. cart perform more than 400different acrobatic movements, and theyperform around the United States throughoutthe year. The Bouncing Bulldogs are therecipients of multiple awards.
The Martin Luther King All Children's
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A house divided

Ethnic separation found among NCSU’s student residence halls
Editor‘s Note: lihf'jflllfnt‘fll‘l" is the.vitfh in (In right part series ondiversity u! N( 'SL'.

l.l-.-\ l)l:l,l( toAssastant News Editor
Residence life at NC. Stateappears to have become dividedbetween those who waiit theirhousing experience to be anencourtter with diversity and thosewho want to coritc home after a dayof classes to the comfort andfamiliarity of their own ethnicgroup.When residence hall populationsare broken down percentage wiseby ethnicity. halls like Bragaw.Owen and Tucker are closelyrepresentative of the entire studentpopulation. However. the ethnicpopulation in halls like North.Avent Ferry. Sullivan andAlexander are skewed.
North "all
Most residence halls range front70 to 80 percent Caucasian. l0 to20 percent African American. arid lto 4 percent Hispanic. with NativeAmericans arid Asiaii/l’acificsconstituting the remainingpercentage.North Residence Hall is about 85percent African American.Luckadoo cited the fact that Nortlthas private bathrooms for eachdouble—occupancy rootn. along withair conditioning and a computer labas reasons for North Hall being sopopular among African Americans.According to Luckadoo.university housing has looked atseveral focus groups over the pastfour to five years. One of thesefocus groups was comprised ofAfrican American women. Thisfocus group .sttidy found thatAfrican American women did likehaving private bathrooms."They liked to be able to controlarid affect the cleanliness iii thebathrooms." Luckadoo said.However. private bathrooms. airconditioning and computer labsmight be considered to be just asimportant to any other race.Luckadoo could not explain whyNorth attracted primarily AfricanAmerican students."I don't tltink we found anyreasons. at least iii talking to them.that would explain arty socialreason or cultural reason formoving into North Hall." luckadoosaid.Campbell did suggest that theissue might be one of comfort."People of similar cultures orethiticities sometimes like the
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comfort of being together. becauseyou don‘t have to explain."Campbell said.Campbell stressed that NorthHall's makerup ntusi not beconsidered a race issue. Studentswith similarities like to be aroundeach other. He noted the similarityto the CAT program at Wood Hall.where students with an interest aridan aptitude for computers livetogether.In the way that Wood Hall hasbeen turned into a theme hall forcomputer students through the CATprogram. a proposal is on the tableto make North an African Americantheme hall. Making North into anAfrican American theme ltall wouldpromote interaction betweenAfrican American faculty arid thestudents living iii North Hall. Itwould also include bringing inAfrican American leaders from thecommunity to speak to students andeven serve as mentors. Like theCAT program. this might lead toemployment. co op or internshippossibilities for African Americanstudents. Campbell said.Gretchen McAllister. a junior iitsocial work. resides in North Hall.McAllistcr said she chose to live irtNorth because people on campushad told her it was the AfricanAmerican residence hall. Slte itadalso heard talk that North mightbecontc an African American themehall.“BecaUse this is a predominantlywhite university. its nice to lookaround aitd be able to see your owrtpeople." McAllistcr said.McAllistcr had never seen Northadvertised in print as an AfricanAmerican ball. but through wordof—mouth around cantpus. she saidNorth is known as the AfricanAmerican dorm. She could not saywhy North has become this way orwhen. but she did agree withLuckadoo and Campbell in that airconditioning and private bathroomswere also factors in her choice ofNorth Hall. She also liked the factthat North is primarily art upper
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Study abroad program
information availableseeks applicants

The North Carolina Space ‘irant Consortiuminvites applications for the Natiortal SpaceGrant College and Fellowship Program. Theprimary goals include development ofundergraduate and graduate curricula irt spacescience and engineering. sponsorship of bothgraduate and undergraduate research and therecruitment and retention of minorities. womenand the physically challenged into space—relatedfields.The maximtint award is $4.000 forundergraduate and $5,000 for graduate.They also are inviting proposals for grants thatsupport new projects or enhance existing programs.with the following goals. among others: i i to raisethe level of the general public's knowledge of andpotential benefits of space, aerospace and space-related science. design or technology; 2) toincrease interest. recruitment and training of thenext generation of pie-college students.

grant program offered
The Faculty Center for Teaching and Leaniingand the University Teaching Effectiveness andEvaluation Committee invite faculty to submitfunding proposals for up to $3.000 through theNCSU Instructional Grant Program.The program is designed to encourage andsupport innovative and creative activities for theimprovement of instruction and leanting inundergraduate courses‘and curricula.Guidelines for proposals are available fromthe assistant provost‘s office. 202 Holladay Hall(phone: 5157528; email:rebecca . leonard@ncsu.edu) or front the WorldWide Web (http:«’.’www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu,provost info/announcer"minigrl.html ).Copies of proposals previously funded iii eachgrant program are available for review in 202llolladay Hall. Faculty members may submitonly one proposal this fiscal year. Proposalswill be evaluated by the University Teaching

The Study Abroad Program staff welcomesopportunities to share information throughpresentations about study abroad and workabroad programs.
Study Abroad information packets areavailable to all students. faculty or staffmembers.
To receive an infonnation packet. or toschedule a tailored presentation for your class ororganization this semester. call Darla K.Deardorff in the Study Abroad office. 5152087.
The NC. State Study Abroad office also hasapplications for $30,000 in scholarships forNC. State students wishing to stttdy abroad forthe summer. semester or year.
Applications can be picked up in Pullen 2| 18;call 515-2087 for more information. Deadline:Feb. 23.

class residence hall.“I like being around older peoplewho are focused on furthering theireducation." McAllister said.
Avent Ferry
Aveni Ferry Residence Hall issimilar to North, with a largerpopulation of African Americans.although not as extreme. AventFerry is comprised of about 40percent African American. 53percent Caucasian. 4.5 percentAsian/Pacific and l.5 percentHispanic.“[The makeup of Aveiit Ferry] isat least partially due to the fact thatwe have a number of athletes overthere who tend. particularly inbasketball and football. to be over-represented percentage wise inrelation to the total student body.”Luckadoo said.Because Averit Ferry is next doorto the Stroud center. which housesboth art academic study center andtutorial service for student athletes.many athletes tend to choose to liveiii Avertt Ferry.However, Luckadoo aridCampbell both cited many of thesatire reasons for students choosingAvent Ferry that they cited forNorth Hall. Avcnt Ferry is aprimarily uppet‘rclass hall \Hll’lprivate bathrooms. air conditioningand a computer lab.Gary ()llis. a junior in parks andrecreation. is a resident advisor atAvent Ferry. Ollis agreed that goodheating and air conditioningsystems are important to theresidents of Avent Ferry. He alsonoted that there were a largenumber of athletes. When asked itthere was any feeling of selfsegregation by different races atAvent Ferry ()llis was quick to sayno."We all interact." ()Ilis said.Campbell said university housinghas not performed any studies tosee if students are sclilsegregating.He did say that national trendssuggest that when different groups.be it religious or ethnic. are new toa campus. they usually live togetherat first."Over the history of highereducation in the llnited States.you‘ll find that groups that havemigrated onto campus have livedtogether as a point of comfortbefore branching out." Campbellsaid.What Campbell says is unusual isthat African Americans. when firstbrought onto college campuses. didlive together arid then branched out;
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I ILC. State women want their
voices heard.

scam ‘ ‘I111 \\L 1st \(.\Rl'l1.\lllt51.in Writer
()11 I-i'iday. the Council 1111 theStatus ol Women held its iiiottthlymeeting to discuss issues that affectall women at N.C. State.The council advocates leadershipand equality for women. Its focus isnot solely on women's inequality.biit also women's issues andBahamas Party

Cruise $279

N.C. State council seeks to promote women’s rights

concerns
By the year 3000 the councilwants to ix recogni/ed as a force ofeffective advocacy tot campuswideequality. Its purpose is to bringabout structural change as well aswomen‘s development.
In addition to promoting educationabout women‘s issues. the councilsponsors the Susan B. AnthonyDinner. The speaker for this year'sdinner will be Brenda Summers. agraduate of NCSI’. Summers iscurrently the president of NC.
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ItLpiity. an organi/aiioti that isconcerned with women and familiesiii North Carolina and informing thepublic about legal issues that affectwomen.
In order to increase awareness andattendance of this year‘s dinner, thecouncil will also be sponsoring'l'alkiiig Back and Talking ()ut:Voices of African AmericanWomen in the African AmericanCultural Center.
'l‘he speech and dinner will beheld on Ie.b 18 I998 .it 3: .10 pm.
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but now have gone back to livingtogether. He offered comfort andfree choice as explanations. Hebelieves students are at a universityto achieve academic success. IfAfrican Americans are morecomfortable living with otherAfrican Americans. that is theirchoice to do so.
Alexander and Sullivan
Both Alexander and Sullivandiffer frotn the other residence hallsat NCSU iii that many students arenot randomly assigned to these twohalls.Alexander constitutes the mostdiverse residence hall at NCSU.This is because Alexander has beenan international theme hall for overten years. Iiach room contains oneinternational student and onestudent froni the United States.The ethnic make-up of Alexanderis about 19 percent Asian/Pacific.11 percent African American. 5percent Hispanic. and 67 percentCaucasian.According to Campbell.Alexander was formed to meet theneeds of intemational students andto meet the desires of Americanstudents who wanted to have moreinteraction with internationalstudents.April Chester. abiochemistry who resides itiAlexander hall. spoke withenthusiasm about her experiences iii

junior iii

and 5:30 pm. respectively. Bothare open to faculty. staff andstudents regardless of gender.
Due to last year‘s low turnout.adult tickets are $15.00 and studenttickets are $7.50. In order to showsupport for the students on campus.the council is accepting donationsfor student tickets.
However. the council‘scommunity efforts are not litnited tothe dinner. It will also besponsoring its annual SpringConference 1111 March 30 from 11.30

Alexander.”I love it." Chester said. “I think itis the best experience on campus."She said her time in Alexanderhas given her a better sense ofdiversity. The people are openminded arid worldly, Chester said.She also feels a real sense ofcommunity at Alexander that shethinks is missing in some otherresidence halls. Residents ofAlexander engage in social. culturaland educational programs; likecthnic dinners. poetry readings andski trips.After speaking with internationalstudents in Alexander. Chester saidshe feels “convinced I have to seethe world."Sullivan Hall has one of thelargest Caucasian populations oncampus. ()ver 87 percent ofSullivan Ilall is Caucasian. whileAfrican Americans. Asian I’acificsand Hispanics constitute 5. I. and 5percent of the total respeL tively.Luckadoo said the population ofSullivan is not wholly random. Allincoming freshman and manyupperclass members of thescholars program live in Sullivanhall.“The population of Sullivan islargely dictated by the make up ofthe scholars program," he said.
The Other Residence Halls
()n the whole. the population ofeach ethnic group in the residenceballs on campus is proportional tothe entire NCSC studentpopulation. For instance. NativeAmericans make up 0.6 percent ofthe NCSI student body andcomprise 1 percent of studentsliving iii residence halls.

January 20, 1998

11.111. to 5'00 pm. in the McKimmon
Center, I‘his year‘s theme will beCelebrating the Power of Women:
A little of Reflection.
According to Cheryl Branker.

chair of the council. “Women needto learn how to reflect 1111 a dailybasis."
In order to honor women who

have served the community, thecouncil will award a deservingNCSU woman the quuity forWomen Award at the conference.
Asian I’acifics comprise 4.5 percentof the NCSI' student population,and comprise 4.6 percent of theresidence hall population. Ilispanicscomprise 1.4 percent of thepopulation in both respects.Caucasians comprise 79 percent ofthe NCSU student body and 74percent of the residence hallpopulation.
However. African Americans arean exception. and neither Luckadooiioi' Campbell were quite sure why.
African Americans make 11p only(14 percent of the studentpopulation. btit they constitutealmost 20 percent of the residencehall population.
Campbell did say that this helps toexplain why a higher percentage ofAfrican Americans is found insome of the upper class residencehalls. ‘l‘here are simply moreAfrican Americans living oticatnpus.
While housing does assignfreshman randomly to residencehalls. students choose where theywant to live themselves after theirfreshman year. said l'im Luckadoo,director of University Housing.
Both North and Avent I-‘erry' areprimarily llppcr'L‘ItlS'h residencehalls. This means all students inthese residence halls have chosen tolive there. said Joe Campbell.assistant director of IlniversityHousing for East campus.
Both Luckadoo and Catnpbellstressed that nothing is doneintentionally by University Ilousingto contribute towards the skewedcomposition of some of theresidence halls.
NCSI’ protects the students”freedom ot choice. Luckadoo said.
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Diversity:

Changing life

I Students need to be aware of
what diversity is.

ecently at N.(‘. State tlteword diversity has beettittakiiig a lot of headlinesThe diversity initiative is somethingthat almost all students haveprobably lteard about. bttt they tttaynot know exactly what diversity isaiid why it has garnered so muchattention.An eigltt‘part series iii 'I‘echniciannews ltas attetttpted to sttiii up thedifferent parts itito a cohesivewltole. llut how cati .sotttetliing ascomplex as diversity be summed upitt a few sltort articles or editorials‘.‘It can't. bttt it catt be recognizedmore with each story attd. therefore.become more a part ot what N(‘Sllis all about.According to tlic N(‘Sll webpage. tlte "diversity initiative ts awell-reasoned plitlosopliy thataddresses how an ittstittttioii seesitself. how it treats all of its tittemalarid external customers aiid ltovvdiversity will becoitie a part of allinstitutional values attd outcomes."NCSU defines diversity as areality created by individuals aridgroups front a broad spectruttt ofdemographic attd philosophicaldifferences. It is extremely

ttttportattt to support and protectdiversity because. by valuingindividuals arid groups free froittprejudice, we foster a climate whereequity atid mutual respect areintrinsic. NCSU will create asuccessoriented. cooperative andcaring community that drawsintellectual strength and producesinnovative solutions front thesynergy of its people."So. with all the attention that ithas gathered. ltow does eachindividual student fit itito thistlt‘lltlltitnt.’ By beiiig part of tltesynergy of the people at NCSU.I‘.\t'll ll yott don‘t think NCSUsliottld take special steps to makethe university diverse. allow thosewlto feel it needs to be done to doit. And if you‘re a person offendedthat some people couldn't care lessabottt diversity. don't worry abouttltose people. because eventually.thouglt it may be kicking andscreaming. they will be draggedtttto the 20th century.And the 20th century is one withplaces like NCSU. teeming withpeople of every race and everyreligion arid bringing together ideasfront people of every conceivablebackground.Diversity. iii essence. is just beingdifferent. And being different isnothing to be afraid of.

Forum

Preferential
treatment unfair

If you ask a supporter ofaffirittative action why it'snecessary. they'll tnost likely saysomething like llattk l‘llllllttrtt dtd titliritlafs 'l‘eclinician. "AffirtttativcAction is there to rectily some pastprocess problems." littt whatexactly does that mean .’ Since itsounds a little complex. let me
translate ll into everyday talk “wediscrittttnate against whites becauseblacks were discriminated againsttn the past."Maybe it's just tiie. bttt this seemsrather uttfair. It's like punishing achild for the father's sitts. In fact.it's exactly like that. l aiti gettingpunished because other people. notme. dtscrttntnated against blacksand other minorities in the past.And that is ftittdatttentally wrong.Deep down. most people reali/ethis. That‘s why when you ask asupporter ot filt't'liilNk‘tl anything.they dress up the words likelituntara did when he said tltataffirmative action existed "torectify past process problems." Ifthey were really convinced thataffirmative action was right.

wouldn‘t they just state it simplytttstcad of dancing around thewords that describe it best‘.’The other excuse you might hearfor affirttiative action is “because ithelps induce diversity." anotherquote in TCL‘IlnlL‘lill‘l. Now. thatsounds pretty nice. btit exactly whatis so great about diversity‘,I Whywould liav tng ntore blacks aroundcampus improve my education?Should N(‘Sll give preferentialtreatment to people with red hair toimprove the diversity of haircolors'.‘ Of course not. so whyshould they do the same for skincolor'.’ The answer: they shouldn't..‘viartin l uther King Jr. dreamed ofa society tti which people weren'tjudged by the color of their skin.lltit ltovv cart we ever achieve thatwhen the governiitent ts still doingit ‘/.acltary Shttfordl‘rt‘sltltltll‘t. Biological Sciences
I’olii'v.‘ ’I'ct'hrtii'iiin will considertill .viilmiis.vimiv. Itiir (lacy no!etiitriinlcc fll(‘\' will he published..tl/l letters are .v‘iiliji'i'l In ('tlitin‘r.’tl/lil hi'i'omi' l/It' property ofli'i'hrtii'iiut. Li'lli'rs should helirotic/tl liy' Stiilc 32.? of thellrlht'l'spoim Sim/cit! ('i‘nri'r. P.().Ifot SOUS .\’.(', .Sliiri'. Raleigh. NC37f)‘)5~8()()o'.Forum li’lri'rv muv also he.viilmiirlr'il viii email. 'I‘hi'forimt'vitililr‘i'vv it Tech/”(mun-l.((liii .\ll.t'tlll.
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CALIFORNIA BANS SMOKING IN BARS

Beer? No thanks, just pass a soft drink.

EBEILWWH-LStair Columnist——
It is the nectar aitd ambrosia thatso many high school studentsimagine flowtng in streams out ofthe hallways of college dorms andfraternity houses. It has thecombined calorie total of acheeseburger and fries. It is the veryfuel that runs universities. It getsyou drutik. From the haggard.sleep-deprived students who seekrescue front dead week to the well-off parent moochers who know nobetter way to spend their parents'money, beer is a college staplethrough and through.So you might see why somepeople get quite perturbed when Ichoose not to partake in the festiveconsumption of a “Bold. yetSmooth" bottle of "Red Dog." The“no. thanks" is never enough. Fansof beer have unwavering faith in itspower so ntuch so that they must

spread the word and riches of beerto all those who are ignorant of itsjoy. Upon rejection. they will insistyott accept their offering. andpreach faithfully: "No. really. man.go ahead. Beer‘s good for you."This is when it gets ugly oftenembarrassing. lncredulotts to mysecond refutation. the hottest beerdrinker must get to the bottom ofmy incredible resistance: "Dude. doyou not drink? Did you get a DUIonce or something?" But I have nosuch valid reason. I cart only say Ichoose not to.My peculiarity grows. arid morebeer drinkers are suitimoned to sueme up. They know I ant missing outaitd only want me to share thehappiness they know. The pleascome from all angles: “I'd love tosee you drunk." "Just try a sip oftltis. it‘s (‘orona lixtra!" “Wanna doa keg stand?" But even the amazingacrobatics of a keg stand don‘t quitewin itte over. and my jolly hosts are

tltltllltlttuntlt‘tl.Beer drinkers only have the itiostinnocent of intentions. to spread theinfectious cattiaraderie and glee thatresults front consuming at least 2gallons of alcohol containing fluid.they don‘t have the selfish ulteriormotives of a pusher giving you thatfirst ounce of cocaine. then chargingyou for the next. Beer drinkers willinvest some serious time aitdmoney. all for the sake of beer.They don‘t care if you chip in ornot; you'd just better get piss drunk.()nce. after being offered aparticularly tempting brand ol l’abstBlue Ribbon. I declined aitd askedinstead if I could have a Sprite.“What. are you ktildtitg'.’ I'm itotgonna give you any of my softdrinks!" So I learned that the beertlrtnkcr's charity truly is an honestappreciation of beer. ttot jitstcoincidental generosity. So. ifSprite were made front the finestbrew of feritiented barley attd hops.

well. you can be sure I would havehad no such trouble getting a holdoftt.To reject a beer drtttket s charityis rare and is probably why I getsuch strange reactions Why wouldI be at a party il I wasn‘t going toget drunk" Because tittltkc .itt otlctfor beer. when cotttioittcd byfriends to attcitd tliett socialfunctions that everyone else w ill beat except for sober snobs wltoalways snub them anyway and thefact that the music “I” be .iiiexclusive rotation ot .Iitttnty lltttlcttaitd llob Marley gttatantcctttg .tlate-night appearantc ot lllt' sloslictldance phenotitcnoti know .is“grinding." bttckle and tcicttt tothe pressttre’ l’erliaps. l'hc tcasonsaren't always clear.Besides. acting drunk gives one abroader rattgc ot ttcedottiSuddenly. toilets are no longer a
sic Wm. tint. b

Clinton and the latest scandal

Mart HAMBYStatt Columnist
llillary' (‘linton ntay believe that ittakes a village to raise a child. but it isbecoming more apparent that it takesa village to satisfy Bill Clinton'sappetite for sex. Clinton‘s most recentknown conquest. Monica Lewinski.may be the one that gets (‘linton iii abig heap o' trouble. In a tapedconversation. Monica not onlyadmitted that she had an affair withthe President. but that lie thetiproceeded to urge her to lie under oathduring a deposition in the Paula Jonescase. This is only the tip of the icebergin the barrage of scandals that haveplagued the Clinton adtitinistration.One can only conclude that the(‘linton administration is the mostcomipt in our nation‘s history.Remember the Whitewaterscandal? That scandal was a landdeal with Jim and Susan McDougal.

Some laws can be pretty

The savings and loan the

Pittt._ BARtt-irrAStall Columnist
l.aWs are necessary in anycivilized society. Although theytend to limit personal freedoms.tttost serve the good of the generalpopulace. l ant very thankful I livein a society that makes it unlawfulto kill. injure or steal front anotherperson. However. sometimes ourlawmakers get in over their headsand make laws that. in addition tobeing senseless. are just plainfailures.Take. for example. prohibition.Back in l9l9, the federal

McDottgal‘s owned. MadisonGuarantee. tttade an illegal loan tothe (‘liittotts for $300,000 to but]out the Wltttewater development.The loan was never repaid attdtaxpayers footed the bill.Then there is the misuse of theArkansas state troopers during(‘linton's term as governor. Thetroopers were used by (‘ltnton toprocure dates wttlt women for hispleasure. Paula Jones was originallysummoned to the then gov ernor‘shotel room by one of these troopers.She subsequently resisted sexualharassment froitt the then (iov ernorClinton.li‘ilegate is also another scandal.(‘linton operatives were able toobtain 900 li'lll files on privatecitizens. mostly Reagan or Bushofficials. (‘raig Livingstone aitdAnthony Marceca were the personsin charge of keeping the files oncethey were obtained. These twoclowns were fired front the (iary

government decided that it wantedAmerican citizens to stop drinkingarty and all kinds of alcoholicbeverages. They even went as far asto ratify the Illth Amendment.which banned the “titanufacture.sale. and transportation ofintoxicating liquors." Supporters ofthis law boasted of how it would ridthis great nation of the “evils" ofdrinking. Well. guess what ~ itdidn‘t work. After an initialdecrease in the amount of alcoltolconsumption. the levels soonjumped right back tip to what theywere before prohibition. Americanssimply went around the law and

Hart campaign for trying to dig tipdirt on political opponents.'l'rav elgate involves the suddendismissal of seven loyal employeeswho worked iii the White Housetravel office so that (‘linton croniescould be installed. The worst part ofthis scandal is not necessarily thefirings as much as the resultingcover—tip. llilly l)ale. director of thetravel office. was accused offinaitctal wrongdoing The WhiteHouse sought to have Mr. Daleprosecuted on the said charges offinancial ttitsdotngs. Mr. Dale wasfinally cleared. However. hisdefense cost liittt ltis life savings.Remember litll ('litttonadvocating (‘aitipaigt‘i l-inaiiceReform'.’If anything, Bill aitd theDemokrooks need to reformthemselves. As a result of illegalcontributions that had to bereturned. the Democratic National(‘oiiimittee was at one time $60

obtained their tttuclt~desired alcoholfront illegal distillers. This lawended tip being such a flop that in“NJ the 2lst Amendment wasratified. repealtttg the ltht.Sadly. the United States didn'tlearn anything front this mistake.Prohibition. of course. is not inplace anymore unless, however.you ltappen to be under the age of2i. If you are. you‘re iii the sameposition all Americans were back inthe roaring ‘20‘s. The interestingtliiitg is that you're probablyreacting to this law the same waythey did back then simplyskirting around it. Fake [D‘s are

million in debt. \\ e liav c tltcpossibility of ('ltitton tttalsing policydecisions for contributions. I-‘vcnRichard Nixon never stooped thatlow.It has been clear stncc I‘ll)? thatHill (‘ltnton is a ceittltctl ditt bag'l'here‘s not enouglt itik aitd paper tocatalog every conceivable (‘Iintotiscandal ever to hit. This is proofpositive tltat character matters andthat no one can separate tltctr publicand private lives It soiitconc cannotkeep the promises tti tltctt itiat't‘iagcvow s. how w ill that person lioltl tlicoath to protect the constitution oikeep ltts catttpaign protntses’ It thepresident cannot control his sexualurges. tltett I believe that ltc can beco opted by any vtxcti
Murrhcii' Ilunthy Iv Ihi v/tl cugi'rii'ho .vIIll lti‘lii'ti'v thitl NIH iofficials \linti/il ltt‘ llt’lll In it hie/iiistandard. You muv not It him it!Iriphimrhv@tmtIt'.m '.\ll . u in

stupid

plentiful on any college campus.()ther tumors have older friendspurchase alcohol for them. Andwhen was the last ttitte you gotcarded at a keg partyi‘ The “underZl" law simply does ttot stopyounger people from consumingalcohol.While we‘re on the topic of theuse of mind-altering substancesamong college students. let me askthis —» how many of you have evertried marijuana"? Smokingmarijuana is illegal. yet I knowseveral people who smoke regularlyand quite a few more that use it on a
bee BARLETIA. l‘agc '7 D
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Wrestle

With the match on tlte line again,heavyweight llilly Blunt wasturned to. and he delivered just ashe had in the deciding match at[NC ('ll two weeks ago. Bluntpitshed the l'errapins' Dave Carterall over the mat. grabbing a 103lead iii the match before ending thecompetition with an impressive piiithat pushed State to a lilo win.“llc's wrestling very hard.scoring a lot ot points." Coach(itino said. "You don't see tltatvery much lll heavyweight."llie win sends the team's recordto 5 5 overall in dual matches andsets the Pack alone atop theconference heading into toughmatches against non conferenceVirginia Tech and conferencecontender ii'ginia.

e

point. and it appeared that the Yellow Jacketshad the momentum swinging in their favor.But unlike recent games where the Packcouldn't regaiii strength and hold on duringthe final stretch. it responded to the challengepresented to it by Tech.With 5:40 left on the clock. Benjamin hit acrucial three pointer to bump the Pack's leadback tip to four. When Matt llarprtng hit athree—pointer for the Jackets to tie it up at 4‘)with a minute and a half left. Millerresponded for the Pack with a big three of hisown at the one minute mark. State wouldnever trail from that point on.

defense and handling the ball. thathas allowed his strength to be ahuge part of our team's success.and that is his shooting." said theelder Miller. a second year assistantw ith the Pack.“He is an exceptional shooter. andthere is always a place for that.”"His greatest obstacle is nomy stery: it‘s his height." State HeadCoach llerb Sendek said of Millerafter Sunday‘s performance. "Buthis attributes far outweigh that."Sendek went on to compare thefreshman guard to ACC pointguards Terrell Mclnty re of Clemsonand Steve Woyeiechow ski of Duke.That's pretty lofty company.But then again. after the past twogames. it looks like Miller cart handle iL

Q

MEN’S

Virginia 2-0

UNC-CH 2-0

Maryland I-0

Florida State l-o

N.C. State l-3

Georgia Tech 0-0

Clemson 0-2

Duke 0-2

Technlclan

.W. 5v».Ill-l
N.C. State ls 5-5 In dual meets thls season.

"It was getting down to the end ot the shotclock. aitd I knew that was probably the oiilylook we were going to get." \liller said of liisgo ahead three. "I got a decent look .iiid got itoft [llarpring's‘] reach hand was tip prettyhigh. so I got a decent amount ot are on it.and it wettt down."
After several close and disappointing lossesin the past few games. the Pack was finallyrewarded for its hard work with a satisfyingw in on its home court.
“I'm very happy to hate woti today." CoachSendek said. “But l was equally pleased witlisome of the games that we haven‘t wotibecause our effort was everything we had togive. I know we didn't score as many points.and l know we didn't win on those nights. btitit certainly wasn‘t for lack of effort.preparation or trying. Yes. I am pleased thatwe won."

Qtmama-n. I” \'.'
Hts Tim. it $‘N‘

lshua Benjamin scored 16 points in theWolfpack‘s 56-51 win on Sunday.

Woman’s

UNC-CH 2-0

Maryland l-O

Florida State I-O

Virginia l-I

Clemson I-I

N.C. State l-3

Duke 0-2

in Room

Club womcn’

organizational mccting

Thura., Jan. 29th at 6 pm.

a basketball

2057at

Carmichael Gymnasium.

For more info contact:
Becky Stabcn 2—5896

Caroline Duckworth 2—5995

lechnicoin Sporlz Rulezl

I The Clinton sex scandal extends far beyond
our own borders, affecting especially the
delicate situation with Iraq.

Roiiis \X RitaiiiL‘i’s A"g0lc‘$ Tl"L‘S
WASHINGTON lit a world with a lonesuperpower. the sc\ allegations facingPresident (‘linton potentially endangers \lldll'.S. foreign policy challenges. including thestandoff with Iraq. and may Ill turn hate aripple effect on countries around the world.say current and lornier l'.S. officials."Sadly. the damage to this presidencyoyerseas is already clear." a serum Clintonadministration official said.The immediate problem is the showdownwith lraqi President Saddam Hussein. whichon l-‘riday reached the tnost serious iuncttiresince the lWl (itllf War when the chief l'.i\'.weapons inspector admitted the l'nitedNations could no longer do its ~iob ofsearching out w eapons of mass destruction.But the White House is also scheduled tomake imminent decisions or take action onfive other issues that would be endangered bya weakened presidency or a di\ersion of thepresident's attention. They are the Mideastpeace process. the .-\sian economic crisis.t'.S.Alranian relations. aid to Russia and fast-track diplomacy.Anthony T ake. national security adyiserduring Clinton‘s first term. said in aniitteryiew Sunday that the crisis need notweaken the l'.S. ability to deal with Iraq orany other issue “unless we let it. He ispresident of the l’nited States and the ottlything that could weaken him is ll we begin toact here at hotiie in a way that would make itharder for him to act on other foreign policytsstlc‘s.lake said he does not belieye (‘Iinton‘smoral or political standing has been litirtabroad. The danger. he said. is "that we couldworry too much about impact on otir foreignpolicy."But other officials from both parties andfrom current and past administration offereda different view. The threat to US. foreignpolicy will increase the longei thecontroversy goes unresolyed. they said."lf he lingers and this becomes aconstitutional crisis as well as a politicalcrisis. then it‘s \ery. \ery serious for.\inerican foreign policy." said (ieoffreyls'eitip. a senior National Security (‘ouncildirector in the Reagan administration now asenior fellow at the Nixon Center for Peaceand lireetlom."The hottoni line is that the weaker thepresident. the more stymied he is going to hein taking decisiye action. particularly thatmight iiiyolye the use of force." Kemp said.On Iraq. the administration is now poised totake military actiott unless llttssein stopsobstructing l'..\'. disarmament efforts. This isone issue oti which the White lloUse faces nosignificant domestic opposition exceptconcern that the scope and timing of actionmight be affected.Senate Maiority leader Trent Lott. R‘Nllvs”who supports military action. espressetlconcern Sunday about the president‘s mindset “ls he in any condition to make the rightcall‘ I've seen him go ahead and do thingsthat are important to the country when he wasunder duress before. htit you know tthetll‘l't’ldl’t has got to be a problem adistraction." he said on ABC—TVs "This\Vt‘t‘k ..

overseas positions
The controversy is already being exploitedabroad. as demonstrated by the Iraqi mediamet the weekend. "To keep the media busywith something other than his sex scandal.the American president may start a foolishmilitary action by attacking Iraq.” said liabil.a paper ow tied by llussein's son. l'day.Although Democrats and Republicansdismiss that as ridiculous. they concede thatsuch sentiments play on suspicions of thel'nited States iii the Arab and Islamic worldsand cotild be tised to itistify subsequent ltllll'American actions alter any military actionagainst Iraq.Other issues on w hich the president lacesobstaclesMiddle lzasl. After years of frustration.President (‘linton last week launched thestrongest peace initiative with Israel attd thePalestinians since he became president byolfering his own proposals to break theirstalemate. Tlte l'nitcd States is no longersimply playing messenger. Now. however.the president may find it more difficult totollow through.“ The current situation weakens his hand oitthe peace process because he‘s weakeneddomestically said Richard llaas. director offoreign policy studies at the llrookingsliistitution and a former staff member on theBush administration National SecurityCouncil."lle‘d be unlikely to try to pressure Israelnow. for e\ample. because he can't afford toalienate any core political constituency."llaas said.~lran lnsiders fear the quiet policy retiewPresident (‘lmton initiated after lran elected arelormist president. Mohammad Khatami.could be frozen in place. without theleadership that would he critical to con\inccAmericans and Iranians to end two decadesof hostile attitudes."lot lranians who are more militant. it willadd to their rhetoric about corruption andimmorality in the West." said John l‘sposito.head of (it'ttrg‘t‘lowtl l'ttltctstly 's (‘c‘ltlct' lot\ltlsllllll‘lll'lslltlll l'nderstanding. who visitslran soon as part of ls'hataini's new ctilturale\changes.'\\lit' Serious presidential petsuasion isconsidered critical in winning reluctantcongressional approyal ol an InternationalMonetary l‘und bailout of .-\sia‘s free tallingeconomies."A weakened president will hate difficultyputting the ttsual heat on ('ongress." saidDonald Mcllenry. TIN. ambassador duringthe (‘arter administration. ”He can‘t threatenor woo them as he could in normalcircumstances. .loe (‘ongrcssiiian' may nolonger be as interested iii currying fa\ot‘ withthe president."Russia The House passed legislation lastyear cutting oll L‘tttllt‘llllt‘ aid to Moscowunless Rtissia setei's .ill contacts with Iran onits missile program. \Vithout presidentialintei‘yention. a similar measure is likely topass the Senate. endangering economicassistance to Rossia's fragile democracy.~l-‘ast—track diplomacy' [it late |‘N7.legislation the president hadly wanted tospeed tip the approyal of trade pacts wasdeferred tiiitil this year. Now. ll may bedelayed further."The idea was that the closer you get toNm ember elections. the more difficult it willhe to get passage." llaas said. "But it'salttiost inconceivable that the president wouldptish for ll now." The furor surrounding(‘linton “is a real liability in his ability to w incongressional support."

Facility
t.. .ia :v

arms." Robinson said. “We want a qualityathletic program that fits the program‘sacademic role."Robinson referred to the athletic programsat Stanford l‘niversity and the University ofVirginia. which have received great publicityfrom their athletic and academic models."Virginia was a JOKL‘ athletically in thel960‘s. Now they're rated as one of the toppublic universities in America. with afantastic athletics program."In other business. Robinson revealed tothose at the meeting the possibility of playingllNCrChapel Hill at liricsson Stadium inCharlotte."I talked to Dick Baddour [llNC-CHathletic director]. and he loved the idea,"Robinson said.The series would start in Chapel Hill. withthe next game being played at Carter-Finley.and every third year the teams would play inCharlotte.A student representative at the meetingmentioned the possibility of students taking atrain or shuttle to (‘harlotte for the game.“They could make an entire weekend ol it."said Robinson.The possibility of students participating inathletic marketing also rose. with ampleenthusiasm. Questions were asked aboutimprovements in athletic marketing. howstudents involved would be selected and the

relationships between students and theathletic department.Donn Ward. a fifth year representative fromFood Science and the newly elected vicechair. discussed the impact of studentinvolvement with athletic marketing at UNC.“At UNC. they actually go to other varsitysports besides football and basketball." Wardsaid.Other areas of interest that were dissected atthe meeting included statistics concerningattendance at football games and theacademic performance of athletes.tor the fifth consecutive year. ACC footballgames at Carterrls‘inley Were sellvouts. Also.the average attendance at Carterrliinleyincreased by 5.000 in I997 compared toI996.
Robinson was pleased with the recognitionof the NCSU liCU game played this year.“We controlled the state." said Robinson."There were great crowds at this year's game.purple and red. The Duke/UNC game had nopublicity."We‘re going to approach the liCU gamewith respect. I don‘t like the politics gettingiit it."(iood news was disclosed about studentathletes’ academic performance. The average(‘iPA among 530+ student athletes was 2.85last fall.
One hundred and sixteen student athleteswere nominated for the Dean‘s last in theirperspective colleges. and two werenominated for Phi Beta Kappa.The next meeting of the (‘ouncil onAthletics Will be held Feb. 20 at 2 pm. in theCase Athletic Center.

January 28, 1997

Pope calls for
“freedom of

conscience” in
Cuban Mass

I Half a million people hear the
pontilf's Christian liberation message.

.\1 \Rk Fist-vi \\toes Aogetes Tlnes
HAVANA r.»\t llayana's biggestopen-air Mass since 105‘). nunschanted. the choir cried andPresident l'lldcl ('aslro lttlttscll~watched in respectful silence from atrontriow seat in the audience afterhis goyerninent allowed the \isitingpontiff to transform the heart of itsatheist reyolution into a sprawlingchurch lot the masses."l.ibciation." the pope declared tothundering applause. “cannot bereduced to its social ..nd politicalaspct'ts. Ralltct. It teaches tlsfullness Ill the eyetcise of freedomof conscience. which is the basisand lotindation ol all other humanrights."lllll as the pope ended the last dayof a ll\L‘r\l‘.l)ill‘ttslttllt'Vlt‘lllllt‘) that

has otcrwhelmed this long isolatednation through his sheer presenceatid candor. he say ed his final wordsfor the l’nited States. He blasted thel' S. go\erninent's 35»ye.ir tradeembargo of (‘uba as one of theworld‘s "oppressiye economicmeasures." which he deemed“uniust and ethically unacceptable.""ln our day.” the pontiffproclaimed near the steps of hisplane moments before he departed.“no nation can In e in isolation.”for his part. as he bid a thankfulfarewell to the pope at the sameceremony. (‘astro likened his nationto “a small l)a\ id fighting a nuclearage Goliath." He reminded hiscountrymen and the world that eachpublic word aitd image of the triphad been broadcast lite here andabroad.(‘uba. he said. "has nothing to tear.helie\es in its ideals. defends itsprinciples atid has nothing to hidefrom the world."”l~'or the honor of your \isit. forall youi espressions of affection tothe Cubans. for all your words.eyen those with which I mightdisagtee. in the name of all the(‘uban people. your holiness. Ithank you."It was a balanced end to a w ellrscripted \isit that included I) papalspeeches ill low (‘uban cities and a50 minute pi’i\atc iiieelttig with(itlsll't‘.ln closing. the pontiff called them"intense and emotion tilled dayswith the pilgiiiii people or (lod iiithe heatititiil land ol Cuba. whichhas left on me its profound imprint."

1 H1" i‘tittl tit iii l‘ict i

('hoir took the stage with morethan 75 members ranging in agefrom (i to 18. The choir was formediit wan in conjunction with thefirst Martin Luther King Jr.celebration and has been acontinued tradition each year since.The evening also included adinner at 5'30 p.m.. with featuredspeaker huslllCSSmiln'itUlhtlr JohnRaye. Raye addressed the festivaltheme of “Living the Dream:Investing in ()ur (‘oinitiuiiities."The evening concluded with aperformance by the National lllackTouring Circuit Inc. of "I Have aDream.” which was brought backby popular demand. The membersof the Love l'ellowship ChurchChoir of Raleigh joined the cast inpresenting the critically acclaimedplay.“The play proVided the festival»goers with an opportunity to relaxand to recount some of thestruggles which Martin LutherKing went through." Walter Davis.program coordinator and assistantdirector of the African AmericanCultural Center. said.Davis added that lit choosingthemes. speakers and other aspectsof the festival. the group tries “tostay iti tune with what Coretta ScottKing and the Martin Luther KingJr. ('enters in Atlanta havecreated."The festival is run entirely byvolunteers. The speakers. chosenby members from each college andorgani/ation on campus. workedentirely on a volunteer basis. Thismethod has been successful for theI} years that the festival has beenaround.
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In Thompson Theatre‘s latest effort. a spoiled princess runs

afoul with the local temperamental sorceress. who casts a
spell turning the young girl into a frog. To break the spell. the
Princess must perform an act of kindness. make a new friend
and receive a kiss from a Prince. Is the Princess doomed to a
life of lily pads?
It‘s a question that will be answered Jan. 30- Feb. 1 during

the 19th Annual Hap'n Tales Children's Theatre. Billed as “The
Princess Frogge." the play is adapted and directed by Terri L.
Janney and features sophomore Erica Newton as the
unfortunate Princess and Andrea Smith as the Sorceress.
The 40-minute play is targeted for younger audiences.

Fairy talegets updated in new version

'3.P11111111 11111111111 lNl'Ml‘St‘h 11111111
especially students in kindergarten through the fourth grade.
The Children's Theatre tours local elementary schools during
the spring semester in addition to the performances at
Thompson Theatre. At the conclusion of the performance, the
cast will introduce themselves and answer questions from the
children if time is available.
“The Princess Frogge" will be presented on the main stage

on Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m., on Jan. 31 at 11 am. and 2 p.m.. and
Feb. 1 at 2 pm. Tickets are $2.00 for children and $4.00 for
adults. For more ticket information. call Ticket Central at 515-
1100. The wait lists begin one hour before curtain time.

Your Horoscope
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State Stat:
Chasity Melvin‘s 11
double—doubles this

season tics her for first in
the ACC with UNC-

Chapel Hill’s Tracy Reid.
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‘Tech’nical

difficulties

I The Wolfpack has Georgia Tech's number again in its
second tcc win of the season.

J \.\li:.\ (Ir'ttr t-‘Asststant Sports Emor
If only all of NC. State's games could be againstGeorgia Tech.For the second time this season. the Wolfpack took ayoung Yellow Jacket squad to tlte wrre and entergedvictorious. 56751.Surtday ‘s win was a rematch of the Pack's only otherconferertce win this season. an overtime thriller irtAtlanta in Deeember.Most of State's production once again came front thedynamic duo of lshua Benjamin and Archie Miller.Benjamin led all Pack scorers for the second garrtc iiia row with 16 points. while Miller hit a clutch threepointer with a minute left to put State ahead for goodand finish with 13 points.“1 thought lshua played a remarkable gante in everyfacet.“ Coach Herb Sendck said. “The foirl shots he hitat the end of the game were the icing on the cake. Hehit a big three that stands out down the home stretch.and the effort level that he played with on defensc...lguess sometimes. like anything. if it becomes commonpractice. you start to look very casually at it. But if youreally take a step back and just watch what he doesover the course of 40 minutes. it’s amazing the energylevel that he plays at."The Pack led the Yellow Jackets by as much as 10 inthe first half. but its offense tapered off heading to thebreak as Tech drew within two at the half. 2826.State was able to bring their lead back up to sevenpoints on a three pointer front Miller at the 1 1:50 markand maintained that margin up to the 9:50 mark.The Jackets wouldn‘t go away quite as easily as thePack had hoped. going on a 6-0 run kick started byfreshman Dion Glover‘s drrvrrig layup. MichaelMaddox's lay-up with 6:24 left drew Tech within one

Ncc TECH. l’agc J D

State dominates double-

. The Wolfpack moves to 2-0 in ACC
standings.

Bti'rtt ill-.RR.\1\\‘ ,\.\t)_ltt\ Nor-iStat? Writers
NC. State 21. JMU 13The Wolfpack Wrestlers nevergave James Madison a chanceFriday night at Reynolds Coliseum.NC. State took the lead front theonset and remained dominant theentire match. losing only threeindividual bouts and defeating theDukes 21—13.“The kids wrcsstled reallywell." Head

N.C. State defeated Maryland and JMU 1n dual meets this weekend at home.

Sports

State fought a tough Georgia Tech team for their

Monday, January 26. 1998

Technician

wot THAN Startsecond conference win.

header

I For State, good things do come in
small packages.

K. (; sir-xiiSports f'ditor
Archie Millet took on the worldlast week,Almost.With four Wolfpack players sidelinedwith injuries. Miller was thrown irttoNC. State's starting lineup againstUNC Cll illltl (icorgra 'l‘ccli.But for a freshman to be throwninto the starting lineup of .t brgrtimcACC basketball team in the middleof the conference schedule. it riirglttas well have been the world.And like the weathered veteranthat Miller. a freshman who hasonly played iii 17 games for thePack. is not. the 5 foot L)rincli guardshouldered the responsibility ofhelping a strtrgglirig team battle twoACC foes in less than five days."1 don‘t know what to say aboutthat." Miller said after Sunday'sgame. "When you get anopportunity like [starring], you justhave to make the riiost of it."On Sunday. Miller started thePack's offense with a three-pointbasket frorti the rigltt corner. tyingthe game at three.The sltot cantc just seconds afterMiller had picked up his secondfoul of the afternoort. just twominutes into the game.Coming off Miller's three. Stateran away with the game, pushing

“ llicyandCoach Bob (in/Io saidshowed a lot of staminaendurance "Junior Lee Carroll opened thematch with an inipl‘essnc H I winat the llSvpound weight class mctJMLT's Maakcn laghr/adeliFreshman Tommy f).i\rs lrtllowt'tlat 126 with a 1077 \rctoi‘y"Davis and Carroll are csccllt titmatch openers for us." (in/lo said."Davis is provrng himself to be atruly outstanding freshman “Junior James Kochcr rcrtiarnsundefeated this season at the 134pound weight class. winning 10 tsagainst JM1."s lirrc MillerTragedy struck at the 142 poundweight class when junior (it'cg

\.

Bauer suffered an ankle injury.which w as later drag nosed as abreak. during tltc third period. Hattercoritrrtucd to w i'estlc thc rcrtiarnirigof) seconds of his match. losing 0 5to Madison's Doug Haley."1t ccr'tainiy is a misfortune "(‘oach (iri//o said.111C “'111lp‘dt‘ik ctttillftllctl litdominate at 158 pourtd weightclass. where scnror Kevin 1rillllir‘ililand a decisive 15 l writ o\cr‘ .1Ml"sNathan thkrriari. At the 177 poundweight class. sophomore chl (irccnwon 7' J and freshman JoshMcCltirc defeated lillttl \k'rllrarris1‘175a1t1tc 1‘10 pound \kctglll classIn ltcioywcrglit. sophomore HtllyIllurit wrestled to his tisrralstandard. ending tltc match with itltlrtt \rctory oyer’ JMl"s I) .l.llockrnari.“Our entire team really pulledtogether and saw some cucllcntbreakthroughs today.” Coach(iriI/o said.N.('. StateMaryland 16(‘rrttcril licayyweight wins byJoslt Mtt'lure andHilly ltlttritcarried the teamto \rctory. 22 16lcc (Kitroll sclihc tone for lltcday. capturing a.1 3 decision in the118 pourtd weightclass with atakcdown early in

22.

"air. Stat)itt'l

tltc first period.for Tommy l).i\ is. firesuperlatrxcs cart only keep rolling.as the 126 pound freshmandestroyed Maryland's Mark\larrstrcto with a 1i 1 \rctory.gaining .i major decision for theWolfpack for his eighth straight\ictor'yWith an o\crfttitc 7 5 yrctor'y.Jaritcs ls'ockct gtnc State a 10 0lead. rcrtiarnrng undefeated on tltcyear at (t itThe Pack continued to struggle atthe 142 pound weight class duringthe .lltsc‘lit‘c‘ ()1 l’lc‘i‘l’c‘ lll'yttl'. .is Scull\1tlc1it‘11 handed it 31175thurriprrig.John (irocliowskr lost a hardfought decision at 150 pounds forthe Pack. btrt the bleeding was soonstopped as scriror Kcvrrt l~arnhamwon his second straight decrsrorisince .i return frorii the injured list.1‘ritortunate1y. the Band Aidwasn't big enough. and Statesuffered defeats at 167 and 177pounds when Adam (‘onnor andJeff (irecn lost. The Pack trailed 16711 heading rrito the final twomatchesA surprising hero soon emerged.1‘ft‘\lllll.'lll Josh McClure. (1 X on theyear. rescued the Pack with :i 076\rctory.“He'd been struggling all year.and this was a great win for him."(‘oach (ill/It) said. "We‘re hoprrigthat it rs a breakthrough match."

\\ .1\

st. WRESTLE. that t I

Got a problem?
That’s just the way it is?
Some things will never
change?
('all the Sports department at
SIS-24]] or by e-mur'f at
.s'lmrr.\‘@snur.sca.ncsu.edit.
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An impact player

the margin to 10 points beforewalking into the locker room withjust a two point lead.
In all. Miller saw 36 minutes ofplay. following up Wednesdaynight's 3‘) minute, 13-pointpcrformartce against UNC. but itwas the final rttinufes of the gamewhen Miller showed the Jackets andcritics alike that he came to play.With a minute left and the gametrcd at 4‘) poirtts apiece. Millernailed another trey front the right-1hand corner on the same play thatState had used at tltc end ofregulation to send the Dec. 4thmatclirup with the Yellow Jacketsinto over1ime.
State didn't look back front thatlead. finishing out the final minute toa 56 51 win. Miller sank two shotsfront the foul line for the game'sfinal points. as a close to capacitycrowd at Reynolds chanted his name.
Miller finished with a line of 13points and three steals.
“It is probably confidence; onceyou get into the mix of things andbreak a sweat out there and get intothe flow of the game. everythingcomes naturally." Miller said.For fans and foes alike. it seemsas if for Miller what comesnaturally is shooting 77 a thoughtthat is supported by Archie‘sbrother and Wolfpack AssistantCoach Sean Miller.
“With his improvements on

st-t- Sure. Pigt- t b

Hn Town/SimArchie Miller has proven his worth in his new role for the Pack.

Individual honors
I No team scoring, but the
Wolfpack indoor track team posts
some strong individual performances.

Sports Start ffr‘irtir‘.
Laura Rlioads‘ and (‘hari l’oris'sccondrplacc finishes iii the women'sU100 meters and men's rtirlc runwere the Wolfpack's highest finishesthis weekend as fire N.( ‘. State indoortrack and field team traveled northfor the Virginia l‘cclt lridoorllt\llflllt)iiftl.Rlioads was the 1.011(1's topcollegiate frrttslier. posting a ttrtic of9:40.15. while Ports finished just0.60 seconds behind Scott Strand ofteam New Balance iii the men‘srace. with a ttriie of 406.93.Ami llerrman finished Ilnd ill the3,000 meters for tltc l’ack.State's Monique Jtidktris and VictoriaStrikes both finished iii the top ten inthe women's high jump. Judkinscleared a hrgli mark of Loim whileStokes‘ best jump came at 1.58m.Antra Henry and 'l'rf'f'any lloachfinished In the top 15 III the

Women’s basketball
reclaims piece of No. 1

NC. State improved to 7-2 in the ,\('(' with .iwin over Florida State on SundayFour players scored in double figures as theWolfpack outscored the Seminoles by 10 iii thesecond half to pick up the 7262 w iiiSenior post player Chasity MClHll led the Packwith 16 points. adding five rebounds and threeassists, as the Pack took control 111 tltc secondhalf after playing to a 3-1-34 tie at the break.
Peace Shepard and LySchale Jones scored 14points apiece and freshman 'l‘yncslia Lewisscored 12 and added five assists for the Pack.Florida State's Latavia Coleman led all scorersWith 19 pornts while collecting eight rebounds.State shot 64 percent in the second half whileholding the Seminoles to under >10 percent frontthe floor and 20 percent front long range,
State next faces off against Wake forest onFriday irt Reynolds Coliseum,The Win moves State into tie for the No. 1spot in the ACC with Clemson .irtd llukc.

Pack men fall on the road Gymnasts fall to 1-1 after
in South Carolina

The 175C Gamecocks sank the N.(‘. Statemen's swimming arid diving team Saturday inthe Carolina Natatoriunt with a 12‘) 1 l 1 ytctory.
1'S(‘ once again dominated its opposition trriderthe power of sophomores Andrew Clio. Chris‘l.yons and Chad Sheldon. who led the(iamecocks to Win every event but two. NCSL'‘ won the l000~mctcr freestyle. 500 meterfreestyle and the 2007nteter freestyle.
Individual leaders for the Wolfpack were Markliberlie. Stephen Matthews and Austin ()ldham.who each won in their events. Also makingwaves for State were KL‘Viii l’chola and Philllardrn. who both made strong show rngs.
State had a good day at tltc dry trig boards as the. Wolfpack took the iridnrdnal second. third andlotrrtli spots in both the 1 meter and the 1 meterdives.1IS(“s Chad Sheldon won both events,
State's Andy Johrtson arid Kevin (‘utts eachturrtcd in strong pcrfor manccs on the boards.

trip to Penn State
Just one week after posting a solid score in itsopenirtg meet against Radford University. theWolfpack had its troubles on the road againstPenn State. falling 193.675 187.625.
State experienced trouble from the gctgo,starting out rough on the uneven bars. Theyrecorded a couple of frills en route to a score of46.525. the team's lowest event score of thematch.
The Nrttariy Lions fared better on theapparatus. bettering the Puck's score by morethan a full point wrth 47.775.
The remainder of the meet would be all PcrtnState. as its all aroundcr's (icmniri (‘ul'f andMissy Leopoldns claimed the top two spots iiithe rillraround. frrirslirrig at ms and 18.7respectively. State freshman Amy larigeitdorfcanic rrt third With a score of ind.
The Pack Will try to turn things around thisweek iii the biggest home match of the seasonagainst (ieorgia on Saturday.

women‘s weight throw.'l'liree State mcri firttslted iii the toptcrt in the men's 3.000-meter race.Brendan Rodgers took tltird behindrunners frorn ACC opportents Wakel-‘orcst and Clemson. while RobbieHowell took rtirith.David Honea. a former Wolfpackstandout. now running for teamitdtdas. finished fifth.1n tltc men‘s 5,000 meters. Corbyl’ons took ninth with a time of1458. ts. ’l'eammatc John Pattersonfinished 22nd in the event. with atrrnc of 15.14.80.Zack Wliitlow tied for 151h in themen's pole vault. with a high markof 4.25 meters.'l'liree State jumpers tunied in top-twcrtty performances in the men'slong jump. liric Riddick. CordellSmith and Dorite Hunt each jumpedover 66‘) meters. Hunt and VinceWilliams finrslted in the top 15 in themen's triple jump as well. lluntfinished ninth. jumping 14.53 meters.In the men's weight throw, Statehad four competitors iii the top 25,wrtli John Williamson leading theway with a throw of 18.37 meters.

omen s as et
1. Clemson 7-2
1. N.C.State 7-2
1. Duke 7-2
4. UNC 6-3
5. Virginia 4-4
6. Maryland 3~5
7. Florida State 3~6
8. Georgia Tech 26
Q. Wake Forest 0-9
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Wood-eating mollusk

terrorrzes Hu son River

I Thousands tear as lumber
disappears from shores and shoals
alike.

III I non R \\rx tl.l’lltos Aegeti-s Tnies
NEW YORK After a massrtecleanup to Cl the Iltsl it‘“ tiCCLItlt‘\.tlte llttdsori Rn er has begun to showsigns of life.I'nforttinatel}. tltrs res tsal hasIncluded ttot ottl_\ fish and fowl andtadpoles It also has brought areturn of the might} teredo."the terrible teredo. I call It." saidMarc .r\ Matsil. chief ot natttralresources tor New \ork's parks andrecreation areas. [he teretlo. hee\plamed. eats wood. It particularlyenjoys piers. docks. boat hulls aridwooden pilings,A wormlike mollusk. the teredodigs tnto Its wooden target andhollows out the insides as It growsinto a thin. foot long shellfish. Aftera prolonged feast. the teredo's hotnecan suddenh disintegrate Itito a pileof splinters.“It's real difficult to spot them."Matstl e\platned. “.-\s a piercollapses on you. then the teredobecomes one of the prime suspects."Around New York. where the graybrown Iludson flows on Its w a_\ frotttupstate to the .-\lltlllll( ()cean. the

teredo .itid Its aboi e water colleague.the lintnorta. stiddenh ha\ e renderedman) wooden ptlIngs Into Instanttree standing driftwood. 'lhese rottenpoles pros tde a troubling clue aboutw hat‘s happening underneath thetitan-tirade grounds on the city 'sshorelines.()ne teredo \tctim Is a ltttle gemol a park ttear Wall Street that hasbeeti closed alriiost a year w litleengineers repair Its woodenunderpinnings. (Killed the “ pennypark" because Its picnic areafeatttres a series of bron/e l'om()tterness folk pl;t_\tng on mockpennies. the eightatere park openedrtt IWZ,A rare uncrowded riierstde park. Itspopularity was growing when it waswalled oft with ehain ltrik tenee lastsummer. Signs esplainmg the ri\er'st‘leanup and the return of the teredo.or shtpwornis. defused some ol theusual New Yorkers' grumbling. .\sone parkigoer tioted gruffh‘ “.\ citypark works better if Its notunderwater.""’l'hese submerged pilings. IIthe) ‘re not hard wood. arebreakfast. lunch and drttner forthese marine borers." said HenryJ. Stern. New York (‘tty‘s parkscommissioner The city has spentmore than Sltltl million by someestimates to repair teredo datitage.The search for a wa_\ to combat the

tetetlos is an ancient martner'sproblem. (‘hrtstopher (‘olumbus wasgroutided In Jamaica on his fourth\osage to the new world because theshipworms had been tiC\‘ttllrlltg two(ll Ills \C\\L‘l\.lit the l‘tth century. New York‘sharbor was too polluted for thetet'edos to stir\i\ e. bttt the creaturebegan to make a comebaek In the lastfew years. One stud) of two citypiers in WHO show ed almost notereilos In wooden ptltngs. I3} l‘)‘)7.core samples found the creatures In0* percent of the wood e\amined.In the past. marine engineers hatetrsL‘tl L‘l‘L‘tiMHL‘. Ittl' Lllltl C\t‘ll ttrst‘lllt‘to protect the wood substancesthat eri\rronruetitalists s;t_\ cant'epolltite the m er. So New York isesperimenting with recycledplastic. concrete and steel.Reeii led plastics has e not beenstrong enough to hold tip a pier orpark. Stern said. One effort to usesteel beams eosered with recycledplastic had to go back to the drawingboard after lightning hit a steel poleand melted the plastic.So at the penny park. some pilingswere filled with concrete and thenwrapped In a kind of waterproofplastic ()thers that had weathered theborer \llllpl) were wrapped in anunappeti/ing indtistrial mlyurethane.“'lhts plastic sticks in their throats."Stern said of the anti} of mollusks.

Mourners protest slain Argentinian photographer
I Political connections play a part in
the sordid story.

Si'tissrt \V Rot'rttlos Angeles Tries
PINANIAR. Argentina - Indignantand iiiottml‘ul crowds Sunday honoredthe memory of riiagaitne photogntpherJose Irlllx (‘abelas. whose killing in this

Every Tuesday is “College Night”
“egg: ANQ §IyEE 11292. EA! Essa”

APPEARING THIS WEEK

"‘ Mark Reedy
$6.95 Mexican Feast or any Other Dinner Over
$6.95 & Get a Free Show Ticket
$2 Admission with valid College ID.

All

Jerry Carroll
“WODR-Meat and a seat night”

Wildman Wédngdays with

exclusts e beach reson a )ear ago broughtdown a (‘abtnet minister arid policecommgmders and cast a cloud of suspicionosera politically connected t_\ coon.
After timing front Buenos :\ll'L‘\ toPinatnar. a cara\an of hundreds ofjoumalists joined polttretzuts turd thousandsof spectators at a ralh where they releasedclusters of black balloons turd demandedjustice.

“We \\ Ill only relent when we are sure
that all of the guilty have been
captured." said (‘iabriel Mieht. a co-
worker at Notieias magazrne who waswith (‘abezas minutes before the
photogntpher‘s abduction and slaying. a
war ago. “When we can tell (‘abezas'
children that their father can rest in
peace because those who committedand cmered tip the crime are in jail."

Charlie Coodnight’s Comedy
Club And Restaurant
861 Morgan St.
Downtown Raleigh

Your "One Stop Dining And Entertainment Complex"

( t”NH“ Jan27

Thursdays-Mix 101.5 Night
Have dinner get a tree ticket

to the show.

1998 JOHN HOPE FRANKLIN STUDENT
DOCUMENTARY AWARDS

pro/m;

documentary pro/wt

Centerfor ®ocumentary Studies, at Duke University, and’
are awanfing undergraduate stuJerttfor tfze Tn'angfe—area
0Center is Jedicateifto documenting the reafi'ty ofpeopfes
lives in our complex cu[ture

W735 are dairy/{d [a 11540 Maia/IE win/1151 .i’zmmrt’rihaf aha/martini lied{work

Obzmlmtr lil/cTth/tti m iguana/[711 llr‘ [instant/101111 Je’lflfl/D‘IILI/t‘ tm III/cm?
m data/matting? Mai/(2r maipaoara‘ l/Ib’ ski/5' ”(12331017 In mutiny/i171 III/(7Lt7l’r’

- dob/[r may ”75/14/67 and luring: ,‘i/za/apap/Qz (film or 274/:12 decry or
damn? awn/(91mama/Em or (IE/”’6’ mitt/“(zit m (WM/”IIIIIQ7
Atom/1r q/‘11,? to $2 000, Will Imam?” out
App/(amour JIM/H [’6’ .m/muilai till/77y flit? mom/r {7/‘Cl titre/i and {have

,Wrylmirrmi iii/Ear Clara/7 3/, P798 ml/ m! It’ IRZY/P/ti/
3911/1” 0’67» ynmk/Ii/ Act/11.1171! ~anmm/in)’ stimuli
C‘mlr’r/nr @WY/”Imflf0’ \Vt/mirizr
/3/7 t M37 Twigs/tor Obi/arr

ii {Dar/11m $132770)—

W4

Wetzell
(‘onttnued trom Page ii

geographical r'estt'tt'ttoti. I tartInquire the truth about what peoplehave been saying about me, I t.iiitickle pretty girls, Once. I wasbored and started throw rrtgdifferent objects into the ceiling tanand watching them shot-t .‘lt'ltiss thecrowd. After I knocked U\L‘l a lampsomeone sillti. "Dude. what the hellare you doing?”“I‘m drunk."“()k."That‘s all there was to II.Unfortunately. am too weak Iodrink that man) eaiis ot .lllylillllfl.and mixing \odka \\|Ill Iell t), .lsastonishing as Il may seem.repulses me. Now. ll _\ott do \\.tttlto see me drtink. all you hate to dors take me to a bar and get me awhole bunch ol those pt'etts drinkswith ice cream and little tlllll‘lt'll.tsThose are the best things In theworld. and it really is too l\.ttl rlieshave to show pictures of them Illmenus to tease little kids that'sjust not fair.

Barletta
(‘I-IIIJIKI‘.’ litir't I‘tft ti

lt‘ilt‘itltttttdi basis lian think ofalmost no one \\ll|l hasn't tried II (IIleast nine Iltrs appears to beanother example ol .t law that isstitipl\ It'ltitlt‘Il b\ .I stgnitiiatitportion ol the population.\\lieii \tlll\ltlt‘llll_§' the lltpl\ olllIl\ll\t\'\\I|I| law s. one ttitist alsostop and tlirrtk about the \aliarttt'lltirts Ill lllt‘ [‘lii ltlt‘ .Iilstii’Jlt's lIIIllt‘ll Itattle lot IL‘t'lslilllirllprohibiting .Ibottioti \llliottgli Ipersonally with the[II-ltlltCIVI.1l"llll"ll.ItlIII\k'I)sltonI'l\ pro iltiilit' (the ol themain riasorts tor tlirs apparentii\ttriiiritit Is that tealt/e no titattethow riiutlr an“ abortion legislationthe yo\errtrtiettl lltlsst's, women willsttll «.ver abortions llte only thing alaw l‘.tlll‘lll‘.' .thotttort will do Is hallthe prattite ot sale. legttlttiale, l.t\

tils.t:‘lt‘t'

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

.st

l).l_\lll_\_' doctors, Instead. we'll see atiiiost ill the businesses of sleazyattacks that operate out of the backot .t \ an w llll a lolding table. Worse:»t t. women who aredesperate enough for abortion andlt.t\ e no doctors available maylt‘sttl'l to sneaking out to the backalley w Itli a coat hanger..\li I'iti trytrtg to show with theseesartiples is that laws don't alwaysseri e tliett Intended purposes. Inlai't, some may actually hurt the\ arise rather than help it (manyteenagers start drinking andstitiiktrtg iiisI lor the sheer thrill ofdoing something illegal).lawmakers rust have to learn to aska le-w basic questions whenionsidet‘Ing legislation: Will thelll.l|ItllI_\ ot the population agree totollow this law’ Will this law betoo tilllli'llil to enloree‘.’ Will thislaw seise to help or hurt thesttiiatiiiii' Only by answering thesetitresltoris honestly can lawmakersrest assured that their laws will beL'llt‘cllu‘

slilllL’

HHaiti salt-t II: a trash.sliiailrriytuy ehtii-t ll's \@‘ MDIURCVCtE SAHTYFOUHDHIDI ..,A.._4
,m ..I l.‘

0v2r20
CRIMINAL LAW

0 DRUG OFFENSES' LARCEIIV O I I E0 ENDSZZLEIEHT' SSAULI o HOMICIOE
NC; Sl'tlt‘.
Graduate

in-

('llllll‘lll

\irllethall t'tttll‘l

lat‘rltlies

ttr eit'r‘) l‘tltllll

Law ()fiiits at
Karl E.

Phonon Answered 2‘ How. A Day

WENEYTBESTTHMWTHESW

(“hpmnh-ednypm.dflwmwmef
5444 Six Forks Rd Elf..- 2/15/! Wotfl' Syacm:
Raleigh 8482252 Student Dinounts Swediii Beauty &

Colony Shopping Center Group Rates Califomial Tan Products' Mid" unhrmlod Nut and “lb my other dlrounll or offer:Vidt our web page @ www.cflylearrhl Loom. Search on keyword 'unmng'.

Universttu lowers
offers these advantages
it no extra cost-
I \it‘-I'iiutlitriitrI-Il room with

ittilhiiltral lt'lllllt‘l'allll‘t‘

Illiiriwrtii-rtt lttt'iliillll llt‘\l to
\lLSl Is' rrtaiti i‘rtttiptts

Illllllltltll‘ swiriiitiltig print and sand

I Housekeeping .s'I-r'iii'e atiil lattriilr‘)

I I'Iast phone and illlt‘l‘llt‘l ai r'ess

EHLL Illllllll!

‘TRAFFIC orreusss
WE CAN HELP YOUAVOID UIIIIECE SSAIIYCOURT APPEARANCES AHIGHER INSURANCE CI I

Former
ASSIStant

DistrictAtt .

UNIVERSITY
W

Itjiirttriitttttti .itritiisplier'i- with t'\t ititig .s'tii'ial I'tIleIIitar
Illlllt' \mtttrre‘” meals \t'l'\t'll at the top in lltt‘ lower
I'hit‘ah-liitir lllllll' stttih areas and ('tllllllllll‘l' niorrt
nSpat'intts‘ Illness center and r'I-I‘t'I-atiiirt areas

. file

I tlltlli \I's Irl usp/'3.”IItlrrrttitl-sprtng.trim or vtsrl ()tll \Nl‘i't sili> tit a. new i. ilysiwrii it . tllll
trimsrtu tumors that; academic utrr leases tutti lllfllllflllll tom lilliltttt

luv also lure the thllltt it several meal plans and payment options.

V
G)

The A.E. Finley YMCA
has immediate opening: on

all shifts for part-time
Lifeguards &

lern Instructors
To apply call
Dean Matrix,

$429622 ext. 120.
FREE MEMBERSHIP

9216 BullngulcltRudLliuct north of Six Porto-8i Srrlcflnnd J

l flirt/g
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Policy Statement
.‘rrr try tr‘ 71 (\IIIIIA \rltl .‘r I 1 pct \l.l\ trrt tuirlr \\rrr'tl ”\L'l _“ call 515-2029 \\ lrrlr ILiItllltlJllI‘rlllilIllllt‘llt'ltlI('\l‘ill1\ll‘l('Tl‘rl‘ildl‘llrlgk'fillr

Llne AClS Private Party BUSlnesseS 0T lmx iltlt tr. lt.illiliil('lll lil\tllt\t'tllt‘1ll\ \\c makc cvcn L‘TTUTT to
l twtl'c Ltt .ttl\.ttttc r! ttilirtt ‘ Fax 515-5133 yin-uni l.lI\'\ «rt rrlrsltrrlrrrt' .ltl\t'tlt\ttl_u tr'irm appalling tn HUT

I (In 5‘» %(l 1 (Ln Strflll ‘ _ l‘tll‘lli .tltrlli It \rlrr trrttl rrrt .lil rytltwtirrttaliltg plmsc let us knowDISDlay Ads 3 (l.l‘t\ \ufly,‘ 3 Ll.l\\ 513““ lit'l\\‘L~L'lt ).I.ttt. MRI 3 pill. til pldt’t' .tlt .Ltl l. “(r \\ “It :.. yrlrlrt tr ttLLl tt‘ Iilt'l\ lttltli .rn\ Pngglhlc
3 lwum ttt .ttl\ llICt‘ (I um 111 ltlau Str '3“ HIM s Slqfltl “”h “It” I“ "r M‘I-‘I‘TT‘I'TI ttlrrrtl‘ri't‘rtr'lu

(‘1 Il \ \‘5 (Hi Itl.t\\ 531111; E E .. lll‘r rrltr. [1‘ ill 1 ill lit I‘Illlt‘kl \\ltltir|lt lt‘llllltl l’lcasi' chock
All Linc Ads must Irt I‘t'tt‘rrti ‘- il.i\\ 3w liil \ ll.r\\ . F Rd Ad In In ll“ it ~11 .. NH l“ I \H “I” LI-MIL .nIer II “c utll. . x . rm l . rtyumi! :- r \y \ - .\«rt‘M’t't‘IIi‘th (‘ rtt‘.\ \ ~\ ‘1’” (1' ‘1-“\ §] all (1.” DU 5 .. l ,rrlrfrr . ll.‘i ttit 111,11 lrrrlrrttl rr.ti \\Illt\[.ll( lau,ttltl ll'L't‘ ,\< -r r tr. 1.1- :‘Irl'ltiillll 'ill\tllil‘( \tlttttttr-

y til I fill StiAl’l W "' “(I ’ MALT I'lMAll‘ HUUMMAIIHL‘lp \A‘ttlllCtl llllfllrtlll truatturw BRUEGGERS “GEL Nttpto HIINTtRSCRLtISi‘Ar‘r unlit it not 5 or 7. BAKER N - 111“» t” rowmroMts $300011 i’t It Mo IIII'IIII Mill!“ ”mllr'Area Law Firm litirkrrlq It)! t‘trurtilr5? hr ”Hedge rerrrrtrursmrret‘l"‘ust have- rrwrr traitsptrrtaltt‘ryIookrr‘g lt" surrreone who can startl'rr‘rli‘dtatvly Call Marla at 18?1-3111
BRUEGGER'S BAGELBAKER Now hrrrng, apply inperson Bakers and CounterService Personnel. AM Shrtttor Full TltTit‘ PosrttonsHrllsoorough St , Missrtrtl ValleyShopping Center EqualOpportunity Employer
COMPANY now I’Tllti‘rq temposmarketing rep FTexrblo SCDEOUIGapprox 6 hours week 37 hr CallPaul @ (8001 393-4521 ext 1
COUNSELORS tor coredNortheast PA. overnlghl Jt‘WlSDFederation camp . 3 hours fromNYC . general. spurts. drama,HL'O 8. arts Call 17800797373866tor rntormutton
Downtown Raleigh Law Firm has aparlrtrme openrng tor adependable person to 355151 witherrands Ideal candidate wrll beable to work Monday and orThursday atternoons thissemester then up to try»,‘ days aweek through the summer JobCtl'll noes year round wrthadrrlst'rrlznts made 1dr classschedule Must have own vehicleand be able to work a 'riinrmurrt at16 hours a week rr‘iarnry :r‘ thealternnon Qr‘tas anal heavyIrlttnq (up to r'O 'bs r requrred CallJerry Smrth at 878 4357 Inarrange an ntemew
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTLJNITY'uCarnp WayneNE PA (3hrs.NYCl—Sportsoriented. CounselonSpecralists torall Land/Water Sports lnC tennis.camping clrmbrngrropes, mountainbrkrng‘ rocketry roller hockeysailing, water-strung A :5 C DramaRadio, Video Campus rntervrewsThursday Feb 51h Please call 188873779296 or 51643833067leave your name phone numberand mailing address
LOCAL distrrputrr‘q ltrnpanyneeds part tune warenr) me helpPay $6 50 DH hour Walt Urns [3Pat-212.1
COUNSELORS EVER CO EDNORTHEAST PA OVERNIGHTJEWISH FEDERATION CAMPTHREE HOURS FROM NYCGENERAL. SPORTS. DRAMA.H2O AND ARTS t 80097373866
MAKE your own schedule. nopressure Ad sales representativeneeded tn NC State area tor newpublrcatrrm The North CarolinaReview 01 Books. Mark (919;50874183
MAXIM Hna‘thcare Services rssearching Ior rndrvrduals to workWith our Behavior Modritcatronprogram rn Wake County P Tposmons available workrng wrthdevelopmentally delayed childrenand adolescents Junrot’seniorcollege standing required Pleasecall Caroline @ 181-9646
Movies! Movies! Movies! 533$:Video Store Chain seeks outgomq.motrvater) trim bulls tor parll lutllime posmor‘s Flexible schedulesIFree Rentalsti Cary and RaleighLocations Call 851 BIBS
NEED rutqrrrng attrartve Iemarvto Sell Ilrrwr‘rS at Irma? nightrluhson the weekend Approx S‘tl‘31? hr For more intr. CallJllllt'at 782 5184
NORTH CAROLINA S Jidestretail reweler needs a person lrristockroom. marlroom and housekeeping duties Cali Mr Brown at83252571 tor an apporntment
RECEPTIONIST needed' Part‘tame at Irtness Iacrlrty Benelrtsinclude tree Illness package ApplyYWCA, 1012 Oberlin Rd. 82873205

Chiltl ‘ltI‘L‘
AFTERNOON BABYSITTERWANTED trom 3 pm to pmMonday - Thursday (or 11 and 14year olds Four blocks Iromcampus Car reddired to drivethem to .iCllVllleS Studentpreterred SI 00/hr including gasCall 836-8128
BABYSITTER NEEDED 2PRESCHOOLERS 12~IB/HRWEEK SG/HR. CLOSE TOCAMPUS REFERENCES ANDTRANSPORTATION REQUIRED7826039.
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE CE. mayors or people withexperience working wrth childrenStarting at 2 00 p in until 6:00pm. $6.50 per hour pay. Workingwith 2 and 3 year old classes rnCary. North Carolina. Call it 4811744

Lot Stilt

IL‘MI‘H r1 MLthlit-i l‘rLL‘ $4147t‘ALL Him 9.19M;
Iinss’rqrrot skis It" stale lt‘t‘t MSusrrrrrnn El ndrngs. Putin; Kr'il'lJCase '55:: Call 21:» £9.39

Roommates
FEMALE undergradshare apt With J arr-'5 prrvatebfi’d bath Iully lurrtmt‘r‘tt S335 '110plus ‘4 utrlrtes drtrvt-rsdyCommons on Wuttlrne Call Mdhdy©8531-2603

t‘rt‘t‘di‘tt to

MALE roommate wanted (or3mm 2 s t‘titn apt 011 u'western blvd .3"1rtesirr"nNCSU on Wollirne Ownbedroom. share bath 5330 pt 3 utilities Call 851-1 950.‘
MALE FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED HUNTERS CREEKTOWNHOMES $300 00 PER MO813 UTILITIES EXTRA LARGEBEDROOM WITH BATH LEASEUNTIL END OF SEMESTER NOPETS OR SMOKERS CALLJENNIFER 829/083

NEAR NCSU private entrance, 1bedroom stove relrrgeratoroarkrng Male S?901111)'rlhiUtrlrttes not ‘rll‘ludt‘dl 78774690
St CONL‘ Irortr ui large TitidggJ‘BR I larde bath Autumn es..Illlltt‘§ and trasrt‘ crime Iurnrshed10 rrrrrmtes campusSlZLlO month '82 1088 or 5157‘)” Ask tor Deborah

trnrr‘

TOR RENT 38R 2 ‘ '2 8A 1400SQUARE FEET BRENT ROADDUPLEX FIREPLACE DECKWrDSQQSIMO 7/1341?“i
DON T PASS THIS UP' I BR 18A5500 M0 SUBLEASE FROMFEB-AUG FREE WATER. LOWPOWER BILL OFF RAY ROADS150 DEPOSIT SMALL PET OK84570773

Lost 61: Found
FRED is lost. Boston Butttenant ~16 pour'tzs rabies tag(-1 T‘r" ~.'.drri t‘ol‘dr NeedslTTtJd‘Cdl'LI’T Heather drivingwhile probe tlrrng Fred toTt‘chnltiidn r‘rr LJII «515.2411 3rvr‘Sr'78306 and ask 'or Terry

5 I 5-2029
Cricr '

Do You Know What An“Interview Style is? Frnd r..tabout intervrewing technloues ‘rr’r‘na career munseldr WednesdayJanuary 28 5 OO 6 30pm 32.1Mann Dov! qo rrlti, .ir‘ rrtervrewunprepared'
FREE BALLROOM DANCE,LESSONS every Wednesday rni,‘fll"“l trawl iiyrn 2.301 128Beg hner lessen Wust C MISTSWlNCr t3 flu p ".1 lrr'errcmt .ilr‘Lina Cm Lit? ;. r‘ 5*; r u)li‘SSC'lour wet) 5111- .11’lllt) www? nr SIT r‘tl‘u "tr so SIAI‘.rrrrtx urrt 11m 1‘
Going To An On-Srte lntervrewAt The Plant Or Ottlce? r m: ..lIbow tr t‘.1tltlr- r-x;».rr".w, tht r‘;lrlr'ow ..:”1191mm yr Mr," Li.Jar'driry /6 .' 31? ’1 153'“ B‘rPollen

Sl'rlly .jirr'uf’ ; ,rrr;rill)!»

Prepare For CHASSnetI MeetWith career Linunseiu' tr. learnwhat duestrons to ask Q'V‘lp‘flyergand how to present yoursetipttectrvely January 2/, 29 (TuesThrus l 5 30'6130pm January 28(Wed) 6 IS / 150m Pullen Hall

Baken and CounterAM til 11l‘.,lsrlr.rtt\RTI\:\'.YI‘ Valleyt that

2mm,“Servrce Personnel3., (‘1' try“lit tspnrnmfl‘ SIL‘i..,.\.r..1’11 .. (‘rrt‘lurL‘trttirrtrri'ty I."'£lli"y“'
Ch i IthilI‘L‘

AFTERNOON BABYSITTERWANTED lrozn 3 pm to pmMonday Thursday tor 11 and 14year olds Four tilocks 1mmrant-trim Crll rerturrod to drivethe-rn tlr rtt’trvttres Studentpreli‘rred S" 00 hr including gasCd” 836-81?
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE C E motors or people wrthexperrenr‘e working With ChildrenStarting at 2 00 p rn until 6 00p rn 56 ()0 per hour pay Workingwrth 2 and 3 year old classes inCary. North Carorrna Call a 481-1/44
MATURE FEMALE NEEDED FORBAti‘rSITTING REFERENCESREQUIRED PAY AND SALARYNEGOTIABLE WITHEXPERIENCE FLEXIBLEHOURS~1626118

For Sale
Rossrgnol skis tor sale 180CMSolomon Bindings. Poles ‘ erma0.159.885 Call 515-2939

Roommates
FEMALE undergrad needed toshare apt With 3 grits privatetwo bath Iully turnrshed S323 moplus 1-1 utrlrtes unlversrtyCommons on Wottline (jail Mandy@831 Dram
FEMALE NON‘SMOKINGROOMMATE WANTED TOSHARE 4 BR HOUSE 510 MINSFROM NCSU CAMPUS$29.5 MO. PLUS 1 «I UTILITIESCAN T BE ALLERGIC. TO CATS8567061‘
MALE roommate wanted Irrrload 2 5 bath apt 01! otwestern Olvi‘. .5 "Mrs 1mmNCSU rrn Wcltltne Ownmidrourr‘ share Ditth $230 .1 3 rtlrtres Cart 854 9502
ABOVE SPIRIT

CORNIiR
SPIRIT CORNER
THE TECHNCIANC L A S S I F I E D SCHEERLEADERS ARECHEERING RIGHT NOW.GOOOOOO TECHNICIAN(HAPPYCLASSIFIEDS!FINGERS) YAAAAYYYYYYYCLASSIFIEDS. BEAT DAILYTAR HEEL CLASSIFIEDS.
BELOW S.C.

Ct‘icr‘
60an To An On-Slte InterviewAt The Plant Or Otilce? Find out'tr‘rw I.) handle expenses testing.ltlilitW up «.arary accepting andrvwrlwr'; 11:) utters Monday,lar‘rra'y .‘r; I 30 815pm 2100Purl-r

Miscclltmcoux
SPRING BREAKWE Fit Explore.mull» slrtr Mrrsrr. Dance. Sports.Mmlllrrlrr r‘ Missourl Ozarks.Very-tan.” HItTQSTTHTE’S' $165FREE MAHAZINE I100 896-2387I‘ltlt) "lwrrwrs .inr mm yogatest

13(Tllr'r'l-1T‘Iv’IYr'rt,At»l ~,'

Fast Tax Reiund508 St. Mary's St. 0755—6000
RACE and ethnicity Icrum 1or allN C State students on TuesdayJanuary 2/lh MG 00 p rn in theWrtherspoon Student CenterCinema What rs Rare Ethnrcrtyin our Socrety and are you TigerWoods?"
Resume Writing TechnlquesPresented by the Ut'tl-IetSItyCareer Center Wednesday.January 28 515 6 00pm 2100Pollen Excellent preparatron torCHASSnel Career Networking Farrwhich Will be open to all studentsFeb. 4 IOam-dpm

\list'clltmcouS
TECHNICIAN WILL
BE CLOSED THIS
FRI. WE’RE
TRYING TO FIX
OUR COMPUTER.

llL‘lp \rViIITlL‘Ll
Area Law Firm looking tor courier$5 75/hr, mileage reimbursement.must have own transportation,looking (or someone who can startImmedratery Call Marla at 1821441

Help Watttctl
DPART TIME phone 8. countertrrlrsirr‘ needed Lookrng Tor aperson who rs dependable andhas a good work ethtt: MUST beavarlarlln irrrm 1pm til i) 30pmMon Fri Pay rs Si OOrhr Please(all Mr Menard at 828-5464.
CLOSIiI) lr‘RI.

.r\lI'l‘( )S l‘tlt' Stllc‘
I99? TEMPO RUNS GREAT.CLEAN 4 DR AM-FM $1.995PRICED TO SELL NOW 515902/ 63972018
89 HONDA CIVIC tx 106.00 5SPEED 1 OWNER pompREDUCED TO $42.50 CALLWORK ii 55471176 LEAVEMESSAGE A C AM/FMCASSETTE
WALK to campus 2 bedroom/2bath luxury apt Includes centralair/heat. stove. reirrgerator.dishwasher washer/dryer, ceilingfan. fireplace. hardwood floors tnIrvrng room. and TWO parkingspaces Save on gas, tickets andhem towed Available now call345180 ask tor Kana

5. l J UTILITIES EXTRA LARCrlBEDROOM WITH BATH Ll ASTUNTIL [NO OF St MESH Ii NOPETS OR SMOKLRS CALLJENNIFER 8/9 I'OBS
ROOMMATE WANTED'53/5 rent and utilrtres 011 Kapianon Woltrne Cali Renee 8594879

Lost & I’ounrl
FRED ls lost. Boston Bull.temale 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chain collar NeedstTTeOICdIIOIl Heather drivingwhile probe bring Fred toTechnrcran or call #5152411 or#7878306 and ask lor Terry
PERSONALA S

(iIiT YOL’
ll()()Klil) l'l’.

Ct'ici'
UNDECIDED ABOUT A MAJOROR CAREER? Regrster tor aCareer Drrectron Roundtable WllhAllison at the Unrversrty CareerCenter. 2100 Pullen 51572396Materials tee. $7 50 4 one-hoursessrons Oct 20, 2? 27. 29 (M8. W) «T 008 00 pm
M iscc Irincoux

ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAKYOGAFEST WEEK Explorenature selt, MllSit Dance. Sports.Medltatrori Mrssorr' Ozarks.Vegetarian, Ridestmres $165FREE MAGAZINE 800-896-2387htpp '. members not com yogatest
KEY BOARD/BASS PLAYERNEEDED. PROGRESSIVECHURCH BAND. CALL DOUG676-4798.EARN5 750.00- 5 1,500.00 A WEEKRarse all the money your groupneeds by SCUITSOIIITLJ .1 Visafundraiser on your ratnpus NoInvestment and very lrttle I-rr‘rr?needed Thom s no otrlidatron, sowhy not. can lot ltllt‘ll'TrilltliT todayCaller 800 393 8454 irxlensrort#95
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XXZIXIXXXXZXXXIXXX
Sccurc your summer

job no“ I
LIFIECrL'ARIK

SWIM COACHES
INS’I‘RL'C'I'ORS
(iood wages

Free Food 25.; Bin cragc

XIXXIII:XIXXIXX-XIXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXXI

Callv Jim Parker
PresionwoodCountry

Club
467—9279

IXXXXXXZXIXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXX XIXZXXXZXXXXXXXXXX

There’s
nothing
funny
about
35,000
readers
dailyti

515-2029

We (liter Basil Take Home Mill
tliiiiitltl. Flexible Scheduling. Alli)

Pizza Discounts.
nivers Earn Still-$100 BASH

"1011th
call Gumllv's @ 936-1555

BBQEGGER'S BACILLS
NOW HIRING:

BAKERS 8r COUNTERSERVICE PERSONNEL
llrnng lit! ~\\1 .ind PM \Iirt‘txFull and Part Ill'iK‘ Positions-(1n-.it Starting \hgn .rnd Bemtrh

Applv rn prrwtr .It2302 Hillsborough St. orMission Valley “L n. aCenterlxrtral Opprmtnrtv f niplnicr

3mm [.88

9Mr. Dundcrhak s
Crabtree Valley Mall

FT and PT
Positions Available

Wait Staff
Sandwich Prep

Utility
Deli

Accepting ApplicationsMon-Fri 24 pm

we H310 3ill 1SW 1‘ MN_3 r .3SLSIT )1 o 951311 . N g1 0‘0 T .3 I!vale v a 3
paomssoag Jedns oi saansuv

WASTE NO MORE -— When Ican‘t get any more out of tubes oftoothpaste, lotion bottles, makeupcontainers or any type of plastic con-tainers, I cut them in half and storethem in a zipper-close plastic bag.There are still several uses left inwhat I would otherwise be throwingaway. Rita F, Rivcrdalc. Md

Super Crossword
ACROSS1 Run up thephone bill4 See 1 Across8 One 01 theWe hs12 Heat on17 Secondhand19 Cugat consort20 Lugosi oililmdom21 Manage tomiss22 Teen arliictlon23 Sultan'ssweetios24 Retreat25 Illinois city26 Picnic tare

45 Ronny 8 theDeytonas hit46 Trot or gallop47 Picnic late51 Picnic tare

29 Picnic tared; 31 A low wordsU 32 Mist:, 33 Actress3 wick=- 34 Essential3: 35 Too expert-;{3 enced?:5 36 Ziichf; 37 Coil degrees5 40 Rattle one‘s2‘ cage’3:- 44 Cookbookp. topic
.9-
a‘5.rU

MANI’REFERSCALLINGHISUNIFORMALAWSUIT.

53 Pitch Marie, Mich,54 Large piece 94 — cotta55 On —— with 96 Get or Crib(equal to) 98 Actress Anna57 Massachu‘ 99 Jal ——sens port 100 Novelist58 'Paradise Lun‘eLost"1‘iguro 104 Picnic tare59 Excavate 107 Picnic late60 Not as 111 LogIorward 112 Got 01162 Mil. base 114 Reputation63 Vacation site 115 Grimm65 Architect's creaturetool 116 Hot spot?67 Horrliled 117 Learning71 Common methodvegetable 110 To the — (to72 Circular perfection)7:! Shelley 119 Spun a webshowcase 120 Scattered74 Eur natron seed75 Examines 121 Remarkedclosely 122 Machine part78 Biblical town 123 Cozy room79 French DOWNSudan, today 1 Magellan81 Yard entry discovery82 Picnic tare 2 Songwnters‘04 Picnic tare org88 Impressed 3 Park seatImmensely 4 "T he Man 0189 '—- That a ThousandJazz“ Faces“90 Basrtlca area 5 Mata ——91 Improve 6 Olympic92 April burden warmonger93 Sautt — 7 “The Last 01

the 45 Look daggers 01 Room torMohicans“ 46 Grit Improve-prop 49 Actress ment?8 On lire Rivera 93 6 pm. at9 Like old 49 Give a 10 am.gasoline squeeze 05 Calit. athlete10 Yatie 50 Female 06 Revolt11 Vise man? swimmer 67 Spokes12 Crossword 52 lnodrble 93 Looked andsolver‘s tool orange looked13 Similar 56 By means at 94 Gauguin14 Shorobird 59 Don ono‘e setting15 “Zip- -— duds 95 Pleased I:Doo-Dah 60 Young Punch16 Famed loch pigeon 96 Poster18 Steep 81 Savage sort 97 Cary 01 “The19 Made up 62 Rock bottom Princessone's mind 64 Selected. Bride"27 Did yard with “tor" 99 Canyon 01work 65 Go tishing the comics28 Soup scoop 66 Oitspring 101 Flat30 Speech 66 Dumbstmck bottomedpattern 89 Like some boat35 Actor sleeves 102 GeorgeMahoney 70 Cornered Burns iilm37 Elrrah‘s the cat 10:! Chutzpahtarget 73 Olsen 01 104 Finger~30 Generals vaudeville painthelper 75 “Beat ltI" creation?39 Sunflower 76 Hawkeye 105 Proverbsupport State preposition40 In search 01 77 Pop a pec 106 Store away41 Got teed oil? 78 Where dates 108 Lady lriend.42 Eats are kept in Lilleelegantly 79 —— Verde 109 Role tor43 Ms. National Park 98 AcrossMenwether 00 Presidential 110 Noted44 Bass part nickname 113 Mauna —

[2.19 CRYI’TOQUIP
l[.\' OGZZAWL EKXAFVBGT
I'.(\'S\'C\V FUXXATZ LAW
NIASKCB G XGO WNAJ.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: N equals U


